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Ionization Failure Not Due to Resistance
SIR-Rohr et al. [1] reporttheir experiencewith copper-silver
ionizationin eradicatingLegionellain the hot waterplumbing
systemsof a Germanuniversityhospital.They reportthat the
percentageof 1-L samplesof waterfrom distal sites that were
positive for Legionella(the detectionlimit was 1 cfu/L) were
as follows:beforeinstallationof the ionizationunit, 100%;in
year 1 after installation,55%;in year 2, 76%;in year 3, 78%;
and in year4, 75%.From this data it appearsthat the copper-

silverionizationsysteminstalledin this hospitaldid not effectivelycontrolLegionellain the waterplumbingsystem,evenin
thefirstyear.Althoughthenumberof cfu of Legionelladetected
decreasedin the first year,the percentageof samplespositive
for Legionellaremainedas high as 55%. Cases of hospitalacquiredlegionnairesdiseasecorrelatedirectlywithpercentage
of samplesthat arepositivefor Legionella[2, 3-4], but not with
the numberof Legionellaorganismsdetectedat eachdistalsite.
Wesuspectthat the copper-silverionizationsystemcouldnot
eradicateLegionellabecausethe concentrationof ions in the
watersystemwas inadequate(table 1). The efficacyof coppersilverionizationdependson maintainingadequateconcentrations of both copper and silverions in the watersystem.Legionellapositivitywas significantlyreduced(from70%to 0%)
only afterthe copperand silverion concentrationsreached400
and 40 t/g/L, respectively[5]. Other studieshave also shown
that maintainingion concentrationsbetween200-400 utg/Lof
copperand 20-40 Atg/Lof silverwas crucial[6-8].
In this hospital, the backgroundcopper ion concentration
was 200 tAg/L,and the averagecopperion concentrationafter
installationof the ionizationsystemwas also 200 ug/L(range,
131-1159tig/L).Thissuggeststhatinsufficientcopperionswere
releasedinto the plumbingsystemby the ionizationsystem.In
addition,the silverion concentrationappliedin the watersystem (53ug/L)
was far below the effectiveconcentrationof 20-40
1g/L recommendedpreviously.In vitro resultsfromour investigations [9] differ from those of Rohr et al. and show that
copper and silver have synergisticactivityagainst Legionella
[10];silverions alonewereinferiorto thecombinationof copper
and silver.In hospitalsthat use silverions as the only disinfectant,the recommendedsilverconcentrationis 60-100 ,tg/L
whichis muchhigher
(GunnerLyslo,personalcommunication),
thanthe 2-44.6 ,ug/Lachievedin the hospitaldiscussedby Rohr
et al.
One possibleexplanationfor the low concentrationsof copper and silver ions in the water system has to do with the
distributionof the ions withinit. The ionizationsystemswere
installedon the feed line of the mainhot waterstationand on
the hot waterfeed line of the peripheralbuilding(400 m away
from the centralhot water station). It appearsthat the ionization systemoperateson what is basicallya "pass-through"
mode: incomingwater flows throughthe ionizationflow cell
and ions are releasedinto the water. This system has been

Table 1. Copper and silver ion concentrations in the water of a German hospital
in the 4 years after an ionization system was installed, as reported by Rohr at al.
[1].
Meanconcentration,,ug/L(range)
?Year
?~~~Before
Before
installation

Ion
Copper
Silver
a

200
Oa

afterinstallation
1

2

3

4

200 (131-1159)
6 (2.3-20.8)

173 (99-207)
5 (2-14)

230 (102-377)
5 (3-23)

192 (155-560)
30 (6-44.6)

Belowdetectionlimit.
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describedin a previousarticleby Rohr et al. [11].The disadvantageof this typeof installationis thatthe ion concentrations
will fluctuatedependingon the flow rate of incomingwater.If
a largevolumeof waterflowsthroughthe flow cell, copperand
silverions are dilutedand the concentrationswill be low.
I suggestthe authorscollectwatersamplesat the distalsites
10-30 s afterflushingand 5 min after.Collectingwatersamples
aftera 5-10 minflush,as describedin theirarticle,mayactually
overestimatethe concentrationsin the waterplumbingsystem,
becausethe ion concentrationsrecordedare not the ion concentrationsalreadyin the hot water system,but the concentrationjust releasedfromthegenerator:theionsgeneratedfrom
the feed line will probablytake less than 5-10 minutesto get
to the outlet for samplecollection.Regardlessof the timingof
samplecollection,the ion concentrationsare too low to effectively kill Legionella.

Ionizationsystemsinstalledin US hospitalsgenerallyplace
the flowcellson the hot waterrecirculating
lines.Theadvantage
of this approachis that it recirculatesthe hot water,so the ion
concentrationscan achievea steadylevel adequateto control
Legionella.

Giventhe Germandrinkingwaterregulationthatmaximum
silverconcentrationcannot exceed 1Ojug/L,
electrodesof 60%
silverand 40%copperwill not be effective.Ionizationsystems
installedin the UnitedStates(manufactured
by Tarnpure,Pittsburghand LiquiTechUSA, Willowbrook,IL) use 30%silver
and 70%copper electrodes.A solution to Germany's10tg/L
limit of silvermay be to increasethe copperconcentrationto
7400 uig/Lwhilemaintaininga low silverconcentrationof <10
,ug/L.
The claimof Rohr at al. that Legionelladevelopedresistance
to silveris unsupportedby any data in theirreport.However,
theirdata do documentthat the failureto eradicateLegionella
is likely due to insufficientcopperand silverions in the water.
A possible solution might be to increasecopper ion concentration to 400 ,g/L and maintainsustainedcopperand silver
ions in the watersystem.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Reply

SIR-We would like to thank Dr. E. Lin and Mr. Hayes for
their commentson our articlein ClinicalInfectiousDiseases
[1]concerningthe use of silver(Ag)/ copper(Cu)ionizationfor
Legionellacontrol in a Germanuniversityhospitalplumbing
system.
As we statedin our article,our main purposewas to study
Y. Eason Lin
the
controlof Legionellaby the use of Ag/Cu ionizationthat
Departmentof Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
Universityof Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania producedsilverconcentrationswithinthe limitsof the German
drinkingwater regulations(i.e., a maximumof 10 Lg/LAg).
Long-termeradicationof Legionellain the hot waterplumbing
References
systemof our hospitalundertheseconditions,withaverageCu
concentrationsof 200 Ag/L,was not possible.Thisis in contrast
1. Rohr U, Senger M, Selenka F, Turley R, Wilhelm M. Four years of experience
to the manufacturers
statementthat the Ag/Cuionizationunits
with silver-copper ionization for control of Legionella in a German uniwere initiallyset to producecorrectlevels "foreffectivedisinversity hospital hot water plumbing system. Clin Infect Dis 1999;29:150711.
fection";namely,40 ,tg/LAg and 400 tig/LCu. Theionizations
2. Kohler JR, Maiwald M, Luck PC, Helbig JH, Hingst V, Sonntag HG. Deunits neverproducedlevels of 40 ~lg/LAg and 400 gg/LCu.
tecting legionellosis by unselected culture of respiratory tract secretions
Dr. Lin suggeststhat technicalmodifications(for example,
and developing links to hospital water strains. J Hosp Infect 1999;41:
in the compositionof the Ag/Cu-electrodesthat are installed
301-11.
withinthe circulationloop) may make the ionizationmoreef3. Best M, Yu VL, Stout JE, Goetz A, Muder RR, Taylor F. Legionellaceae in
the hospital water-supply: epidemiological link with disease and evaluafectivewhenthe limitationsof the Germandrinkingwaterreg-
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ulations must be considered.We totally agree with his arguments.His constructive,detailedtechnicalexplanationsshould
be testedthoroughlyby the manufacturers
of Ag/Cuionization
systemsand taken into considerationin futureexperiments.
Dr. Lin's main scientificpoint is that the data we presented
in ourpaperdo not supportthe claimthatLegionelladeveloped
resistanceto silver.He assumesthat Ag/Cu ionizationin our
hospitaldid not effectivelycontrolLegionella,even in the beginning. To support this, he gives the percentagesof water
samplesfrom distal sites that werepositivefor Legionella(detection limit 1 cfu/L). However,we cannotdrawvalid conclusionsfromthesevaluesalone.Ourstatisticalevaluationis based
on Legionellacounts(cfu/L)andnot on "samplepointspositive
for Legionella."The resultsof the multipleregressionanalysis
that we presentedin our paper clearly revealeda decreased
influenceof Ag ions on Legionellacounts duringthe 4-year
study period. But even without performinga statisticalevaluation the facts are as follows:in the first year after the Ag/
Cu ionization unit was installed,the percentageof samples
positive for Legionelladecreasedfrom 100%to 55%,with an
averageAg level of <10 ,ug/L;in the fourth year of Ag/Cu
ionization,the percentageof samplespositiveremainedat 75%,
with an averageAg level of 30 ,tg/L.
The methods and detection limits used in various reports
concerningAg/Cu ionizationare not comparable.In orderto
facilitatecomparison[2],we gaveresultsas countsof Legionella
cfu/L, not as positive distal sites per swab [3, 4]. We prefera
quantitativemethod in reportingeffectivedisinfection,which
is a commonprocedurein examiningany disinfectionmethod
(see, e.g., [5]). Another questionis whetherthere is any connection between the quantity of Legionella(cfu/L) in water
distributionsystemsand the incidenceof legionnairesdisease.
Indeed,thereare many unresolvedquestionsregardingthe effectivenessof Ag/Cu ioniziationfor control of Legionellain
hospitals,includingthe influenceof chemicalwatercomposition, temperature,and circulationon metal activity.
Vigilanceis necessarynot only becauseLegionellamay develop resistanceto the activityof Ag and Cu, but also because
of the questionof protozoainactivationby Ag and Cu ions.
Webelievethat methodsfor disinfectingwaterdistributionsystems should be designedto controlthe growthof both Legionellaand protozoa.But the investigationsof Casselset al. [6]
showedthat electrolytically-generated
concentrationsup to 80
Cu did not inactivateNaegleriafowleri
,ug/LAg and 800 ALg/L
in vitro. Recentlywe reportedthat Hartmannellavermiformis
survivedat concentrationsof 50 ,ug/LAg and 500 ,tg/L Cu in
vitro [7].
Therewas furtherdiscussionof the argumentsaboutAg/Cu
ionizationat a panel discussionon "Copper/Silver
WaterIonization Systems:Pro and Con"at the Fifth InternationalConferenceon Legionellaat Ulm, Germany,26-29 September,
2000.

Ute Rohr
Institut fiir Hygiene und Mikrobiologie, Abteilungfiir Hygiene,
Sozial- und Umweltmedizin,Ruhr-UniversitdtBochum,
Bochum, Germany
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Limitations of Plasma Human Immunodeficiency
Virus RNA Testing
SIR-The studies of Mezzaroma [1] illustrate the limitations of
plasma HIV RNA testing and the need for additional standardized assays to measure viral dynamics in HIV-infected patients. In a recent study [2] we compared the CD4+ and CD8+
cell counts and the levels of HIV DNA, HIV RNA, and infectious HIV in patients who partially responded to highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and in patients for whom
HAART failed completely. Patients who responded to HAART
had increasing levels of CD4+ cells, and patients who did not
had decreasing levels of CD4+ cells. Although plasma HIV
RNA levels were similarly high in both groups, when compared
with patients who did not respond to HAART, the patients
who did respond had significant increases in CD8+ cells, fewer
positive plasma HIV cultures, lower frequencies of infectious
HIV in CD4+ cells, and lower frequencies of HIV DNA in

